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What is a lichen?

A lichen is a complex living organism that is composed
of multiple organisms growing together for the mutual
benefit of one another (a mutualistic symbiotic
relationship). One component, an alga, provides
food through photosynthesis; a second component,
a fungus, provides physical structure and protection.
Recent research has identified the presence of a third
component, a yeast (Basidiomycete, a different group
of fungi), in many lichens. The yeast is believed to
produce substances that help prevent infections and
repel predators.

Where do they grow?

Lichens grow in colonies everywhere and anywhere,
including the tropics and polar regions. Because they
prefer clean, fresh air, lichens are less likely to be found
where the atmosphere is polluted. They also grow
on pretty much any substrate, such as rocks, fences,
tombstones, and soil, as well as trunks and branches of
both live or dead woody plants (Figures 1 & 2).
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What is the concern?

Lichens growing on living trees and shrubs can raise
concerns that the lichens are causing a disease;
however, lichens are neither pathogenic nor parasitic.
While these organisms often do appear on woody
plants in poor or declining health, they are not causing
the decline. Some lichen growth on tree trunks is not
unusual (particularly in higher light conditions or high
humidity environments); however, abundant growth of
lichens is often an indicator that the tree is in decline
from other causes:
� Lichens have a photosynthetic component and
require sunlight. The canopy of a healthy tree
tends to limit sunlight penetration. However,
trees under stress often have a thinning canopy or
dieback, allowing more sunlight to get through and
providing favorable conditions for lichen growth.
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Figure 1. The candle flame lichen (Candelaria concolor; Candelariaceae Family) has a foliose growth habit. Here
shown on maple, it is also often found on ash, willow, and elm trees, as well as on wooden fences and poles.
Figure 2. This foliose lichen is a member of the Physciaceae Family, a diverse group of lichens that can also have
fruticose or crustose growth habit.
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� Abundant lichens on a trunk suggests a relatively
slow-growing tree, otherwise lichens would not
easily grow on their surfaces. While slow growth
is normal for some trees and in some settings, this
may also indicate other stresses in the tree that are
slowing its growth and reducing its health.
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What are the types of lichens?

Lichens exist in a variety of forms:
� Foliose – flattened, leaf-like layers
� Fruticose – erect branching tubes
� Crustose – firmly attached crust on surfaces
Many lichens are brown to grey-green when observed
on woody plants (Figures 3 to 6); however, they can
also be many other colors, such as yellow, pink, orange,
and red (Figures 7 to 9). Color can be determined by
the species of organisms in the symbiotic relationship,
environmental factors, and the type of substrate.
Lichens are classified and named by their fungal
component, generally an Ascomycete.
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Figure 3. A green lichen in the Parmeliaceae Family with
foliose growth habit was located on a declining silver
maple tree with Armillaria root rot. This family of lichens
is very common and extremely diverse.
Figure 4. The green shield lichen (Flavoparmelia caperata;
Parmeliaceae Family) has a foliose growth habit and is
found here on a stressed tree.
Figure 5. This leafy lichen with a foliose growth habit is
also in the Parmeliaceae Family. It was found on a stressed
magnolia in a residential landscape.
Figure 6. The beard or bearded lichen (Usnea spp.;
Parmeliaceae Family) with its fruticose growth habit
demonstrates the great diversity in this family of lichens.
Beard lichen may be found on the bark or twigs of
unhealthy, dying, or dead trees all over the world.
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Figure 7. The British soldiers lichen (Cladonia
cristatella; Cladoniaceae Family) frequents mossy
logs, tree stumps, dead wood, and even the ground.
This fruticose lichen has bright red caps that are
actually fungal structures (apothecia) that produce
spores.
Figure 8. The elegant sunburst lichen (Xantharia
elegans; Teloschistaceae Family) prefers exposed rock
faces and has a crustose growth habit (inset). A closeup reveals the cup-like spore-producing structures
(apothecia) of the fungal partner in the lichen.
Figure 9. Often called the map lichen (Rhiozcarpon
geographicum; Rhizocarpaceae Family), this crustose
lichen displays diverse coloration and prefers rock
substrates.

What should be done?

Lichens are considered harmless when present on trees
and shrubs, so no control is necessary. These organisms
are actually beneficial to the ecosystem (see U.S. Forest
Service information in Additional Resources). Removing
lichens from the trunks of trees does not benefit the
tree and can actually be damaging (potentially injuring
the bark and vascular system).
The best thing you can do when finding lichens on
a tree or shrub that appears unhealthy is to try to
determine the actual cause of the plant’s decline, and
then try to relieve any stresses that the plant might
be under. Decline can be due to biotic causes (such
as insects or diseases) or abiotic causes (such as site
and environmental stresses) (see Stress and Decline in
Woody Plants, ID-50).

Where is there more information?

� Lichens (U.S. Forest Service)
https://www.fs.usda.gov/wildflowers/beauty/lichens/
about.shtml
� Stress and Decline in Woody Plants
http://www2.ca.uky.edu/agcomm/pubs/id/id50/id50.
pdf
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